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Fig!6.!Histological!confirmation!of!cannula!placements.!Shaded!areas!indicate!regions!where!successful!cannula!placements!were!identified.!Animals!which!could!not!be!verified!to!have!both!cannulae!located!in!the!target!region!were!excluded!from!analysis.!Figure!adapted!from!Paxinos!and!Watson!(2005).!!
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(
(Fig!7.!Group!Mean!(±SEM)!start!latencies!of!animals!running!a!straight!alley!for!single!daily!infusions!of!1.0mg/kg!cocaine.!Animals!were!treated!5!mins!after!each!trial!with!CP94,253!or!Vehicle.!Both!groups!showed!faster!start!latencies!over!the!course!of!the!experiment.!!!!!!
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Figure(8.(Retreats=(Experiment(Two(
(Fig!8.!Group!Means!(±SEM)!of!retreat!frequency!data!for!experiment!two.!Retreats!were!defined!as!crossing!2!photobeams!back!after!moving!forward!at!least!3!photobeams.!Treatment!with!CP94,253!was!able!to!attenuate!retreat!behavior!when!delivered!5!mins!after!each!trial.!
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Figure(9.(Total(Run(Time=(Experiment(Two(
(Fig!4.!Group!Means!(±SEM)!of!Total!Run!Time!data!obtained!in!the!runway!during!experiment!two.!Total!run!time!was!calculated!as!Latency!to!break!photobeam!13!(i.e.,!enter!the!goal!box)!minus!the!latency!to!break!photobeam!2!(i.e.,!the!start!latency).!!!
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